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The standardization of solutions of methyllithium and methylmagnesium 

derivatives* 

Of the various procedures employed for determining the concentrations of 
solutions of Grignard reagents’ and organolithium compounds2 perhaps the most 
common is the hykolysis of an aliquot of the reagent followed b_v an acid-base 
titration to determine the total amount of basic material obtained from the aliquot 
of reagent. This procedure suffers from the disadvantage that bases present in the 
originai solution of the organometaIIic reagent (e.g. from partial osidation or hydro- 
l?xis of the reagent or from cleavage of the solventj are not distinguished from the base 
produced b>- hydroI>-sis durin, = the anal-tical procedure. 3s a result the molar con- 
centration of the organometallic reagent determined by this procedure may be 
+nificantly greater than the correct value. \-arious procedures to avoid this potential 
error include the iodometric titration of organomagnesium deril-ati\-esl* 3, the genera- 
tion of methane from methyl rcagentdM3, and the use of a double titration for organo- 
lithium reagents where the organolithium reagent is destroyed prior to one titration 
by reaction with a halide such as benzyl chloride or I,?-dibromocthane=. Since \ve have 
found these methods trouble_-me, especially for methylma_~esium deril--atLees, we 
w:re prompted to Iook for an alternatix-e anal>-tical procedure and report here a 
m&hod which works equalI~- \\-eII for ether solutions of methylmagnesiumbromide, 
dimtthylmagne2;ium or meth~IIithium. 

The proct’dnrr utilizes the pre\-iously 5 -tudiecP reaction of a methylmapcsium 
ctcrix-ativc with the commercialI_\- available’* dimethylphenylchlorosilane (I) to foml 
I’tlt‘n?-ltrinleth~-lsilanc (II). The reaction, 

c_ficcrcd in ether so!uiion at room tcmpcrature \\-ith an excess of the chh~rosilane (I), 
is CtJInpktt- in less than I 1~. After the ether solution has been wajhsd with aqueous 
::mmonium chloride. the quantity of the siiane (II! produced can be determined b> 
.ya-i chromatograph>- employin, c cumene as an internal standard. In practice, an 
aliyuot of an ethereal solution containing escess chlorosilane and a kl;o\vn weight of 
rlw internal standard, cumene, is added to an aliquot of an ether solution of methvl- 
lithium or the meth\-Imagnesium derivati\-e. After the reaction is complete and rhe 
reaction mirture has been washed, the ether solution is separated and analyzed by 
gas chromatography-_ Since this procedure relies on the determination of a specific 
producr fwmecl from the meth?;l organometallic derivative. the molar concentration 
or reagents determined b>- this method cannot be larger than the correct value. a 
Ix&b&t?- that is th e usual source of concern in synthetic work 
.--.- 
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dsraZ_ssis /or ~lllr_kr~~~~~irml &orr~C&. A stock solution was prepared b> 

diluting a mixture of Io_gqs g (64 mmoles) of freshI!- d&i&d (b-p. Sg-S~‘~33z mm, 
fit.’ b-p. zq~-r94’j760 mm) dimethylphenyIchIorosilane (I) and +P~I+ g of cumene 

(LsopropyHxnzene) with anhydrous ether to a total volume of 50 ml. An ethereal 
solution which was z-50 21 in methylmapesium bromide, as determined b!- hFdrol_vsiis 
and subsequent acid-b= titration, was prepared in the usual \~-a>-. For standardiza- 
tion a 3.0 ml aliquot {ca. 5-6 mmoles) of the methylma~esium bromide solution was 
added to x0-0 ml of the aforementioned stock solution icontaining ca. 13 _mmoIes of 

dimeth_vlphenylcNorosilane (I) and S50_3 mg of cumene:. The resulting solution U-S 
stirred for 40 min under a nitrogen atmosplwrr during which time a white precipitate 
fpresxmabi- ino%anic magnesium saitsj separated and then poured into approsi- 

mat&- x5 ml of saturated. aqueous ammonium chloride. -After the organic phase had 
been separated and the aqueous phase had been washed with two Is-ml portions of 
ether, the combined ether Iayers were dried over ma,-nesium sulfate and analyzed b>- 
gas chromatography’_ The cakulated yield of phenykrimethy~ilanc (II) was SIP mg 
corresponding to a 2-71 JI concentration of the Grignard reagent. The identit>- of the 
product (Iii K:G established b\- compari~~m of retention times with an authentic 
sxnYpIe_ Thl; ga5 chromato?raph xVa5 CaIibratcd iVith ;L knon-n misture of cumene and 

the siiano (II; ; the rario. arca of ~-Ilanc_‘area of cmnc’ne. had ro be multiplied b?- 1.065 
to give the correct ratio. weight of Amc~-‘weight of cumene. on our cquipmtnt. The 
retention iims oi the \-xiorrs co_mpons_nr5 n-ere: cumene, I+: min; the .iilane (II). 

1~1.2 min; the chlorosilanc (I), 4~x5 min. The jarurated, aquco~~s ammonium chloride 
r_~d in the isolation procedure ~-;ts found to hydro!yzt- the chlorosilane (I! so that 
this component normaZy V.-S not pre_;enr in ether 4utirms being analyzed by gas 

chromaio_~aphy. 
In a COITlprt;-rr-D!r <-X?SkK5X, Z-III! niiquot5 0: the rt5wtion raisture were 

quenched in s-ml p0rticm.s of aqua-ouj ammrJnium chicxick after ~ariouz periods of 
xime and the pmduct mi_s:urv was nnaix-zed as pre\?~~:wl>- dt-cribed. The caIcu!nted 
concentration_; after 10. JO, and 60 min rr-crc r.ii;. 2-71 and Z_;Z M. In a .--irnilar set 
of tsperimcnts ernpfo\-ing an e:i?.rrrn! +?!ution Ii-hi& was 2-55 _V (acid-base titration] 

jr? _me~h_\-!ma~n~&um bromide, the ratio of peak ares for the standard and the siIanc 

(II! xas found to change after r5 .min but was constant for aiiquots removed afrer 
40, go and ISO min; the cafcuInted concentration of meth\-Ima~nesinm bromide was 

2.30 -11. Con~tquentiy, a reaction time of I I1 for this standardization procedure 

appears to be adequate when esces:s chIorosiIane (I] is being used wi-ith rtwonabl? 

concentrated soWions (i-z. I _I1 or greater) of methylmagnesium hnlidc-5. In doubtful 
CZE~. the reaction time CEtn be estended to se\-era1 hours. 

-4s an aIternative procedure. 9-71 ml (cc 17 mmoicsr of the previousI\- mentioned 
Z-SO _1f etheral meth>-lma~n&um bromide was treated with a solution of /)-??I g 
(36 m_mols! of the chloro&me (I: and 3.bE~o .g of cumene in 20 ml of ether. The 

mixture wxs stirred for 1 II undtr a nitrogen atmosphere and then quenched and 
anal>-zed as in previou.; csc’s. The cakukted concentrations from duplicate runs were 
2.71 and ~-7-r _tf_ 

_-lnu.J+s qf di,;:ztl~~intu~t;c~~~~?~ azd ~xbl~~lZiihi;r9;r soilrtior:s_ The abol-e procedure 
-__c_ 

- The ailsZ>-scs \vxc pcrfanired on an F and 31. 3Iodel y_=o, gas chromatogxaph fitted with a 

column packed with Silicone Fluid. So. 710. suspended on Chromosorb P. 
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was followed with reaction times ranging from z-4.5 h. Although these reactions with 
the chlorosilane (I) appear to be much more rapid than the reaction with methyl- 
magnesium bromide, we did not establish minimum reaction times in these cases. 
Xliquots (2 ml or ca. 1.7 mmoles) of an ether solution which was o.S1 M (acid-base 
titrationj in dimethylmagnesium were added to IO ml of an ethereal solution con- 
taining G-2 mmoles of the chlorosilane (I) and 456.3 mg of cumene. The concentration 
found in duplicate runs was 0.7s X, two moles of the silane (II) being formed for 
each mole of dimethylmagnesium added. Similarly, z-ml (ca. a_S mmoles) aliquots of 
ethereal methyllithium (1.40 -11 by acid-base titration and 1.34 _1f by a double 
titration employing ethylene dibromidej were added to IO ml of an ethereal solution 
containing 6.0 mmoles of the chlorosilane (I) and ~I~T.Z mg of cumene. The con- 
centrations found in duplicate runs were 1-36 -11 and 1.35 3f. 

h’cnction 0f ih,_ clrliwosiltrlrc (I) -J*ifll mzgnesizzm ~~zefhoside. Since reaction of the 
methyllithium and methvImagneGum compounds with oxygen could lead to the 
presence of a metal methoside in the organometallic solution, we examined the 
reaction of the chlorosilane (I) with methoside ion to establish that the product of this 
reaction xould not interfere with the analytical procedure. To IO ml of an ethereal 
solution containing 13 mmoles of the chlorosilane and S3o mg of cumene was added 
1.13 g (r3 mmolesj of magnesium mcthosidc and IO ml of methanol. The resulting 
solution watt stked for _l h and then an ahquot was esamined b>- gas chromatography. 
The solution no longer contained the chlorosilane (I) (retention time _l~_.y min) but 
did contain a new peak (retention time 41-7 min) believed to be dimethylphenyl- 
methosysilane. Subsequent treatment of this solution with aqueous ammonium 
chloride did not h>-drolyzc this new component in the time required for separation 
of the ether solution as was the case with the chlorosilane (I)_ Howe\-er, since the 
retention time of this component is much greater than the retention time of the 
silane (II) no complication is caused in the anal_\-tical procedure. 
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